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NATURE'S CARE
SPIDERS.

FOR

It is not on the cordeci texture of
the web, on its geomietrical perfect-
ion, or -on the sequestered nooks
which its weavers select for it, that
we are about to dilate, but rather
on the unfaiiing supply of fies
which kind nature supplies to these
predatory insects ; no sooner do the
spiders appear, than it becomes the
business of the flues to provide them
with nutrition and wariuth ; take
courage therefore,-increase your
faith-rny Reverend brcthren, and
ye of the medical profession ;
the same unfaîling provision whidh
nature makes for the spider, she~
wil] surely make for you ; depend
on it there xviii be a periodical
supply of new-born babes, wliose
slumbers wîi be whlly undisturb-
ed by dreams of sermons, of rlieu-
matism, or of B3oards of Health ;
what if a wayward and somewliat
experienced human blue-bottie oc-
casionallyburstthrough the meslies
of your respective webs ? thie synod-
ical, parliamentary, and collegiate,
raw-material is aiways at liaud
wlierewith to repair the breadlies
made by tlie blue-bottle, and if the
latest arrived batch of babies should
liappen to learn aaything, before
you take themn home, an ev'ergreen
prospect stili awaits you, in the
generations yet unborn.
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(Second notice.)
Thie flrst portion of Scripture read

by the lteverend ivtr. Powvis, in con-
nection with the opening service of
the above-named Ohiurcli, was one
of the " songs of degrees "-?saim.
cxxxii. Tliere is one remarkable
circumstance connected with that
psalîn, to whidi we shahl venture
to invite attention, and tliat is the
circumstance of the ark having
been founid "1at Ephratah " i. e. at

Bethlehem-n, the >ý i-0 whic1û the
true Ark ultimately carne ; we Nviii
connect this with Micah v. 2, which
shall be presented in a slighly ai-
tered forrn-'iut thou, Bethiehemn
-E,,phratah, a littie one to be a-
mongst the thousands of Judahi;
From thee shall one go forth to e,
to be Ruler lin Israel ; and lis goîngs
forth have been from, of old, frorn
the days of eternity." The Targrum
reads-"Frorn Thee the Messiah
SIhaIl corne forth before me, go exer-~
cise dominion orer Zsrael, whose
name was announced long ago,
fromn the days of old." The co-
ment of the Jerusalem Talmud on
this,is too important tobe omitted:-
it states that the Messiah was born
at Bethleem, and telis the story of
a Jew wlio went and saw him-.

Mr. Powis is to be felicitated on
liaving shown that it is possible for
a minister, when reading the scrip-
tures in public, to find something
to say in relation to them; Mr. P.
read from Luke x, 38, to xi, 7 ;one
of the inconveniences attending
sudh expositions (and stili more
anything of the nature of catechi-
zing, Nvhilih, we learn, lias been
suggested by another pastor,) is
that it is apt to set people tliinkcing
and that agaîn, maý;ty possibiy dis-
turb a chronie con tion of unani-
mity in certain sh.os; the state-
ment for istaince. fliît the Lord's
prayer was intenided for a model,
for ail time, N,,icn contrasted with
col. ii, 1.3, 14, is one which wvilI be
found to laek corroboration fromn
Scripture " ead us niot iinto trial,"
wonild appear to possess thie twvo-
foid recommendation of being more
literai, and more intelligibl e; the
pastor was undlerstoocl to describe
believers as " forgiven and accept-

edt," if so, an eniquirer rnight natur-
atlyý ask if the Lord's prayer could
be intended for sucli persons;- in
the course of his remnarks. lie also
quoted Heb. iv. 1 , as if it related
-not to the per.soiial Woid, but .to


